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Dufur: Mrs. Ethel C. Ingels, rrans: French Redpts Will Banish
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Monotony From Amor' ;can n:ei
f By, CHARITY SCOTTO, C
AtUMdot Haul, Park Avars, hfcr

York Gtf.

Normandi, Eugene Chase and Ed-

ward Tidwell. and Win. Melcher.
Successful Business

Enterprise m i
SHADY BROOK GRANGE GROWS

T1RILLAT-5AVARI- one of ttel peck'' . . . . ... . .
Niot Nw Members Taken I V

- " v
i

Demand working capital and

Banking Credit available at need.

Every accommodation consistent

with sound banking practice is ex-

tended to patrons of this

LET US SERVE YOU

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

( " C." W. SESIMES, Editor

C, W. Semmoa and E. R. Semmes

1 Publishers
4 '

pnblishod fffery Thursday at
Maupm, Oregon

Subscription: One year, ?1.50; six

months, 1 1.00; three months, eets.

i vtPTtA as second class maill mat
ter Sepwmber 8, 1914, at the post--

Cike at Maupm, Oregon, unaar vne

in at ALarca e. oiv.

iAIRY HERD ASSOCIATION
. UNDER CONSIDERATION

Dairyman f Wate and Hood River

f CeuotUt Would ImproT the
, Quality ef Herd

Th. organization of a dairy herd
Improvement association composed

d Wasco county and Hood Biver
i.irvtnen is beine cnsidered at the

resent time, according to W. Wray
tawrence, county agricultural agent.

A dainr herd improvement as--

ioclation takes the guess work out
of dairying and puts it in a business

basis.
- Individual records are kept on

each cow. These records show the
amount of milk and butter fat pro-

duced by each cow and its value. In
this way the profitable and non--

profitable cows can be . detected.- -

These records are' computed once

month by the tester and' become

the property of the herd owner. It
ia necessary that Wasco county pro-

vide approximately thirteen days

work and that Hood River county

provide approximately the same
amount in order to have this associa-

tion organised.
This gives those dairymen inter- -

uted in improving their herds an
excellent opportunity to do so by
tailing, feeding, and breeding, Law-

rence stated.'
:

Thoie dairymen in Wasco county

, showing interest in this organization

at the present time are: The Dalles,
Jess Foster, Crates Point Dairy, Pat

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED) i
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Saturday Night

Shmdv Brook Grange is one of the

up and coming granges of this sec
tion. re growing by leaps and bounds.

Last Saturday evening nine new

members were given the degrees and

of rnminor session this week sev

eral more candidates will be taken

into the order.
A feature of the last meeimg was

the presence of Grange easier
Winslow of Douglas county win

,ntr nf the Multnomah grange,

both of whom as well as the master
f Was Pomona Grange, Ai. uu--

lis, and wife, assisted in conferring
the work. Shady Brook Grange

about 40 members out to ao meet.
ing. A Bumpbtuous wncnr0Il W88

served after the lmtmwrF work was
completed.

4-- H CLUBBERS COME HOME

Came Is pi Bus Satardfcy P. M
Happy and Tired

The 4-- H clobber from Wasco
tounty, returned o their homes on
Saturday, evening. This delegation
was a credit to Wasco county ana
Maupin may well be pround of their
share of the glory.

Wasco county had the largest per-

cent of honor students of any coun-

ty represented in Summer School
When the honor students were eall-e- d

to the front at the assembly on
Friday afternoon the following from
Maupin were among the students:
Ralph Kaiser placed first m Crops
Judging, and presented with a
hatchet; Allene Wilson placed first
in her division in Home Economics,
judging; Jim STusher placed fourth
and Theodore Kirsch fifth in stock

judging; Alta Chastam, Betty Slush-e- r

and Beth Rutherford were in the
girls' division that scorest highest in

A

STARTLING

VALUE IN

FINE

WASHERS

TLJNTIL
you can see

the new Haag 65,
You won't realize
what a really fine
washer can be
bought for.

by the wearisome tiring band- - a
see this amazing new machine.
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Furniture fio.
The Dalles, Oregon

DALLES - MAUPIN'

SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

THE DALLES.MAUPIN

and Way Points

,v" "r of simr.- "v.' -
Cook for twenty minutes. Dram ana

press through a coJonder. m m ,

tliree-Quarte- rs teaspoon salt, one-quar-ter

teaspoon paprika, and two
tablespoons butter. Heat again and

then press nrmiy into a oowi to muiu.

lurn tne spincn dot upshk
a platter, garnish with slices of

kmon and hsrd-boile- d egg, and
serve immediately.

Carrots Firfcy-- Cut a doien young

carrots in half, lengthwise. Remove
centers, men mince wm mm

and put them m a saucepan wnn sn
ounce of butter, a teaspoon of sugar,

nd a ptnch of salt. Moisten wnn
French vichy water and let them
cook slowly mtil tender. Serve im
mediately, ana very not

V- - Prt IV ilk LtltuetQwQ
one-ha- lf of a medium-sir- e onion. Cut

fine (in Julienne) one small neaa o
lettuce. Fry the onion with a little
butter nntil tfchlly browned. Add the

lettoce and let simmer together for
few minutes. Then add a quan

of fresh peas, a teajpoon of sugar,

half ounce of butter, salt and pep-

per. Moisten with water, cover the
pan, and let criok slowly When the
peas are tender, add an ounce of
butter mired with a teajpoon of
flour.

en
More Stock to Market digit

Ed Gable and Louis Woodsido Dr.
each shipped a truckload of lambs
and Lloyd Woodside a consignment for
of cattle to the Portland market on

Sunday. Lambs brought from $6.60

to $8.60, while cattle were a drug

on the market a

Added to Flock new

Hurstel Hollis recently bought

310 young lambs of the Fitzpatricka at

and took them by truck to Dufur, and

where they were placed with Hollis tne

other sheep, they being on their way
to Stevenson, Washington, where
they will be grazed in the upper
reaches of Wind river this season.

lit.
Cleaned Reservoir tel.

A delegation of Maupin citizens
armed with brooms, went tc the new
reservoir last Sunday r.d proceeded
to clean out accumulated dust and
dirt that was blown into the big you

bowl Water was shut ff for a
time, but warning was gi vin and all the
housewives filled receptacles to tide
them over the time uiu.l the rams
could be started again.

t
A Brand New Dauflster

Morris Greene and wife are re
joicing at the arrival of a nyw daugh-

ter

a.

at their orchard home, the little
Miss coming Sunday m,rntog, Dr.
Elwood posing as a stork. The

tn
newcomer makes the st venth daugh ,

ter in the Greene ho1 me but ia as
aa .nrinflr fff- - a11 that.

Digits Ground ia Ojgs
urvu tiavis, wrt'o is running me

Frank Fleming rnch on the high- -

w. hlld hi hanA paht in
some cogs last Thursday, ine
bones of tho little finger were brok- -

Thousands cf
New Words

spsllcd, pron saatcd,
' anJ dtfiO' (rlim

w&Bsia i's
f3EW INTERNA TIONAL

Tht"Supreme Aul , ority"

Here aft ft fca) t
hot pursuit Rod 1 tar
Air Council eapi'ul ship
raudgun cr-E- tct 1 ship
S. P. boat lrr:ieA
aerial cascado Eai lior
American Legion Blu si C,08
girl scout airp ert ' -

cyper cryf tal & tot
aippio '

aupei bWfoA0
Bhoneon

i.th;, Mm, tys Hi?, k .. j

2700 Past
eooouiu.
traiions
407,000
Words and
PhraMi

Gazette! an iBlograplikt

Oil tht Btott" VilWl
page of the Jb j fVwM tcwlmoa til
Regular m4 Pigm l, FKBE,

G.&CMERP I lAM CO.
Springfield, Mr ft U.S. A.
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WERIM PARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and i Repairing

WascoCow ihs Exclusive
Sho e Store

Shoes for the r.anersX RenairinK
Whole PamUy The Dalles, Ore.

cnce Mia iimi xt awwtry oi air
dish it more bcaeikial to hiw

inanity than a new star. The nr
jortty ol American housetsr --

racked with tht necessity U k.
iring three meals a diy for r

the year, war & days
certainly agree with b id almost

While entWy,-.- -,

tkm dishes are! on

rare indeed, h w
still possible r
any womT - X73find asr J
Mnfr' 4isr the the

fjgr of iat--m

y a lands a va-- -
.tety of dishes
that will be new
to her and her
family. A study

f French rec-

ipes, alone, will
provide her with Chtf Scotto -

innln Mm of
momt tin dradl accmation of
nonotony which, with more or lwi
justice, has been leveled at me a
American menu. French methods of
nvniiw. iiKludine the use of a lit a

tU mrmr tn enhance the flavors of
rfgettbitJ, will enable her to arouse
envy in the hearts of less knowing
cooks.

, Spinach A La Tovralnt Put

class work, room neatness and de
portment. Harry Rutherford and
Henry Wilson were in the division
of boys that placed highest for the
same honors. These two divisions
were treated to ice cream by the
CorvaJlis leaders.

Beth Rutherford and Jean Renick
had the distinction of lieing selected
to ceive punch and wafers at an
afternocn reception that was given
for the extension workers. Among
those present wire President Kerr,
Mrs. H. C. S vmour. Mivs Helen
Cowgill and Miss Loia Bayley, na
tion high ncorintr 4-- H club girl in

1929. Tms reception was given. by.
Miss Lrjcy Case at the Brambaugh
borne 'in Corvallis. This home is one
of tje finest residences in Corvallis.

Vo Maupm people, who, by their
lfjyal support, have made this trip
possible to these girls and boys the
4-- H club children and leaders offer

their very sincere appreciation.

Shipped Indian's Cattle-Sev- eral

reservation Indians joined

in shippimg a carload of fat ' cattle

to the Portland market Saturday, the

stock eoinir over the O. T. On Mon

day night two carloads of cattle be

longing to other Indians were ptc- -

ed up at Nathan and taken to fort--

land.

Family to Mountai- n-

Carl Pratt busied" himself last
KnnHav hv talfinir hist family tO the- -

mountains at Salmon river. There !

he put up tents, arrangea lor iire-wo- od

;and made things confortable
fnr tit fmilw. thn members .of, . .
which will remain ,
weeks. They go were tn " i
that the Wither altitude wi'U

ber,tficial in ridding their son, vVer- -

non, of hay fever. -

ev JIatthews Returns
Rev. W. A. Mtthews, in charge of

the I "resbyterian mission at Sim-nash- q,

returned last Saturday from
artending the general conference of
the church, held at Pittsburg, Penn,
Dur ing the sessions Mr. Matthews
delivered three addresses, touching
upc m his work with the Indians and
the i necessity of a continuance , of
su:h. V

Ii idian Girl Buried
Marie0 Brown, eight-year-o- ld

'da usrhter of Tom Brown. Indian.
I di ed at Simnasho and was buried last
'i r i i -- . T j: i - :
. ii uuuay in m xiiuutn utuyiug
tzi ound at the Mission station.

C ertified Seed Grain '

i Those farmers wishing to have
g rain certified for seed purposes
a hould notify county agent W. Way
I awrence as soon a possible.
, It re advisable to have enough
seed oi' the standard varieties grown

I in the county certified, in order to
keep the foi clean from mixtures.

Those indicating so far that ihey
wish to heave grain certified are Mrs.
Ethel C. Ingel3 of Dufur and C. A.
Knowles t Tygh Ridge.

First Msetlg in 54 Year-s-
While in Seattle last week R. H.

DcCamp met a brother whom he bad
not seen for 64 years. The two
men last met i'n Sioux City, Iowa,
where the Seattle brother was engag-
ed in business. In Seattle R. H. saw
the name in the city directory and
upon looking the; other up discover
ed the relationship'.

Sandy Saiidy Lumber company
mill resumed? operations

Diamond Lake Dalles-Californ- ia

highway wilt' be surveyed by J. R.
Sargent, fflnrmeer for Federal
Bureau of Jublic Roads.

4h
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Now in effect dally

30.day Limit

ROUND TRIPS

Portland

Vancouver

Stevenson -

Ask for further particular

B. W. GRIFFIN,
Agent

L. S. Davis, Trav. Pegr. Aft

O. T. KY.

Bend-Porllar- .d

STAGE SCHEDULE

LEAVES
Mupl ..... IOiOO a. sa.

Mupi .3. 4,4S
ARRIVES

Portland M

Bnd ........... W 9-- m
BEND- - PORTLAND STAGE CO

Depot RalnMw Cafe

Wm.A. SHORT

Dcnti$t
MAUPIN . - OREGON

I i

25 Cents
buyi the best and Urgwt meal

served In The Dalies, n

The Green Front

Sandwich Shop

1 Next to Dalles Creamery

clear to tho hand while the next

was ground to tho first joint.

Elwood aaiputatcd tho wounaca

fingers end Orvllle will bo laid up

some tints as a result

Fittmi Up Stage
AL Hartman. who will inaugurate
stage Una between The Dalloo and

Maupin on July 1, has purchased a
Chevrolet car and has been

fittln- - if wrth & lufftrace carrier- -

the rear. James Chalmers bent

Mted anglo irons and rivited

'pieces together, while Verne

richer and hartman attached the

name to the car. Hartman will

'make two trips daily, connecting

with stages t and from I'orttana.
Hsmita will be at tho Ban no- -

The Dulles; Muller's cafe, Tygh

Valley, and at the Kalnbow restau-

rant, Maupin. inia otxice wUl soon

print hss schedule on cards, and

thus it will be seen just what time

will have to be on hand if you

utsire transportation to and from
county seat

Church Servioas

smiv next beinir the end of the
M.mrinv month of the year, the

ill.U -- rf -

day belongs to Maupin. Service and

Sunday school at Maupin at 10:0V

m., and evening service at 8:00 p.

m. The subject for the morning

i.. ...:n k "The Perils of
Bur V its nui
Power," and for the evening preach- -

...B, "At fections." The must direct,

way of serving the country l.
loyalty to religion. Clarke hi.

Smith, pastor.

CALL FOR BIDS

, . h received at
seaiea lUD -

tbij otnee of Roy A. Ward, clerk of i

adhool district No. 46. Wapimtia,

U r construction of a gymnasium and

auditorium at the school grounds in

i Plon and necuitw'(vapiniw". , , ,

onay be teen at tne n?y
on the Wapimtia roaa. w".
received up to and including Thurs-

day, My 3, 1930. All b'd must

be accompanied ty a ctrm.
ot b per cent of the bids. The board

reserves the right to reject any and

all bids.
W. E. Forman,

Chairman School Board.

Roy A. Ward, "
Clerk District No. 46.

Auto freight line from Condon to

John Day has been taken over by

John Day Valley freight une.

Riuniri SALE An In

dependent binder in good working

.innn inr sale V cheap. .AIbo

ianother binder of same make, can

be used for extra parts, iiotn ior
the one pffce. See Otto licrriing,
Criterion, 'i w

WATCH LOliT Lady's yellow gold

Women tell that this new model does hatter work in less tsm

than other makes costing again as much.

You can trust the new Haag 55 to do all your washing every
week without damage to fabrics or buttons. It is a thorough

worker a loyal one en inexpensive one.

. If you have been worrying along with an old style washer or if
you have, been doing your washing

method you owe it to yourself to

Why not come to our store today or tomorrow and let us show

you how the Haag 65 will save your time, labor, clothes and money?

SPACED TERMS ONE YEAR TO PAY

J jSsfelJ-.JtI$-
J

TrTamnton
I 116 East Second St.

WAWNITU juar,
r,t.ii ' rciain movement, iost

on Main si reet in Maupm. um
hlaek silk "bracelet. Reward pia

n ffitiirn to Mrs. L. C. He.n- -

Lod No. 209, MaupUi,

meets every Bawony - -- -

0. F. tall. Visiting memo

welcome. -
Roy R. Crabtraa, n. .

B. W. Welch, Secretary.

o.r

tne .i

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE "

noghan, Maupin. 33-t- 2

HAY FOR, SALE Loose, baled

ground alfalfa hay for sale at

I . n T

MULEVs FOR) SAbUi span oi

33-tI- i,

Vi Between guuu

wojjk mules, weighing about l.doo
in good condition; anout year

,l1 WhiteRestaurant
PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the best 35 cent
u. meal is served in

The Dalles
'

Next The Dalles
Creamery

aq-

, N. Sargent, Pre?.
Ho.,

u mA ri!itf for worK. H.arne

trnen Wltn. Iam. ., ttCMuu"a, - .. t
price. Write or call on u.
Paquet, "(Vapinitia, Oregon.

; 30-t- 4

PORTLAND THE

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc.

1 PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES

; and Way Points mnr.w vhrt TRADE 1925 Bulck
i ww m r m .

--n.t- n trade for horses.

dress Everlett Wilspn, Route

2, Dufur, Oregon.., Mf'DONDCD & INSURED CARRIERS


